
Kenya Safari Adventure
A Once in a Lifetime Experience

Visit the best game reserves; see hundreds of animals and
wildlife species, enjoy the best accommodations, all meals and
friendly driver guides. Game drives in mornings and late
afternoons with most mid-days to relax. This tour is active and
exciting!

Departure Dates Per Person Price:

May 11, 2015 $3,980 double / $4,455 single
Nov. 2, 2015 $4,225 double / $5,030 single

Send Registration Packet:

TOUR INCLUDES:
 
 Expert "bush" driver/guides-radio dispatched
 4 & 5 Star Accommodations for 10 Nights
 One Night Hilton Nairobi
 Two Nights Amboseli Serena Lodge
 One Night Serena Mountain Lodge
 Two Nights Samburu Sopa Lodge
 One Night Sweetwaters Tented Camp
 One Night Lion Hill Lodge
 Two Nights Mara Fig Tree Camp
 Day Rooms at Nairobi Hilton Prior to departure
 28 Meals
 Luggage Handling for One Suitcase Per Person
 Driver/Guide Gratuities
 Kenya Visa Processing Fee
 All Applicable Taxes 

PRICES ARE LAND ONLY

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:

! Samburu National Game Reserve 
! Maasai Mara Game Reserve  
! Mt. Kenya National Park
! Lake Nakuru National Park 
! Amboseli National Park 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001KhgrVwuZAoWMXSUXYA-oqr5azTrbXz_xuAvG9-At0qxMWraj2ueY6DKS5RZGZAFfv40awT6_6Z9u9n95Wt1nMfalT2j84PNt


Kenya Safari Adventure

Arrival and Departure Instructions: 
Arrive Into: Nairobi by 9:00 pm at Jomo Kenyatta Airport (KAA)
Depart From: Nairobi after 9:00 pm from Jomo Kenyatta Airport (KAA)
 

Day 1 - Flight to Nairobi

Day 2 - Arrive Nairobi
"Jambo na Karibu!" Hello and welcome to Nairobi, or the "place of cool waters" in the Maasai language.
Upon arrival you'll be met at the airport and transferred to the Nairobi Hilton. Daily transportation will
be with professional driver guides in comfortable Safari Vehicles with pop-up top for taking pictures.
Everyone has a window seat. Nairobi Hilton, Nairobi

Day 3 – Nairobi to Amboseli
After breakfast, drive to Amboseli National Park, at the foot of Mt. Kilimanjaro, for a two night stay.
Arrive at Amboseli Serena Lodge for lunch. Afternoon game drive in this park justly famous for lions,
baboons and herds of elephants. Amboseli Serena Lodge, (B,L,D)

Day 4 - Amboseli
Morning and afternoon game drives to locale beloved of Hemingway and Ruark, where the sparkling
white snows of Kilimanjaro have been a picturesque backdrop to wildlife: lions, elephants, giraffe and
a host of gazelles, a perfect photographer's paradise. Amboseli Serena Lodge, (B,L,D)

Day 5 - Serena Mountain Lodge and Welcome Dinner
Following breakfast, you will drive north to Serena Mountain Lodge, a tree lodge built on stilts
overlooking an illuminated waterhole and salt lick where elephants, buffalo and several species of
antelope come to drink. This evening you will "come home" to a welcome dinner. Serena Mountain
Lodge, (B,L,D)

Day 6 - Game Drive
After breakfast, drive further north, crossing the Equator, to Samburu Sopa Lodge, set amidst trees
along the banks of Uaso Nyiro River. Following lunch, a game drive. In addition to elephant herds,
you can expect to see reticulated giraffe, beisa oryx, Grevy's zebras and the long-necked gerenuk.
Samburu Sopa Lodge, (B,L,D)

Day 7 - Game Drive
An early morning game drive - the best time to see and photograph the early risers against the back-
drop of the mountain before it gets covered by clouds. Return to the lodge for breakfast. Lunch and a
further game drive in the afternoon. Leopard is often seen on a tree on the opposite bank of the river.
Dinner is included at the lodge. Samburu Sopa Lodge, (B,L,D)

Deposit: $650 per person due at time of booking.  Final Payment Due 120 days prior to departure
Cancellation: Cancellations received after final payment will be charged 25% of the total cost. Cancellations
received 75-to 46 days prior to departure will be assessed the full deposit amount.   Cancellations 45-8 days
prior to departure will be assessed 50% of the total cost. Cancellations 7 days or less and nonappearance will
receive no refund. Additional cancellation fees may apply subject to final booking. All cancellations must be
received in writing.  Trip Cancellation Insurance is recommended.



Day 8 - Mt. Kenya National Park
After breakfast, drive to the exclusive Sweetwaters Camp in the 24,000-acre sanctuary with
magnificent views across the plains to the snow-capped peaks of Mt. Kenya. Following lunch, your
game drive includes a visit to the Chimpanzee Sanctuary. Sweetwaters Camp, (B,L,D)

Day 9 - Lake Nakuru National Park
Following breakfast drive to Thompson’s Falls, named after the Scots explorer in 1884, who first saw
the 78m plunge into the Great Rift Valley. Arrive at Lion Hill Lodge for lunch, followed by a tour of
Lake Nakuru Park, an ornithologist’s paradise famous for it’s pink flamingoes & a sanctuary for the
endangered black rhino. Lion Hill Lodge, (B,L,D)

Day 10 - Maasai Mara Game Reserve
After breakfast, drive to Maasai Mara Game Reserve, home to lion, elephant, buffalo, cheetah,
zebra, giraffe, impalas & gazelles. Arrive at Mara Fig Tree Camp for lunch. Afternoon game drive in
this 1800-sq-km game reserve of rolling plains, woodlands and rivers that make up the Maasai Mara
triangle – one of the world’s richest wildlife sanctuaries. Mara Fig Tree Camp, (B,L,D)

Day 11 - Game Drives
Morning and afternoon game drives in search of the more than a million migratory herds of
wildebeest & zebra involved in one of the “greatest wildlife shows on earth” – The migration from
Serengeti to Maasai Mara during the months of June – October. The herds are closely followed by
predators & scavengers on the lookout for animals weakened by the trek. Mara Fig Tree Camp, (B,L,D)

Day 12 - Nairobi
Breakfast and at 8.00am with game drive en route, return to Nairobi Hilton, where you will have a day
room until departure for the Airport. (B)

Day 13 - Return Home
International flight arrives in U.S. 

Call for a more detailed itinerary and our 18 page booklet on “Kenya Safari Guide”, 
including vaccination information.

Shebby Lee Tours, Inc.
PO Box 1032 • Rapid City, South Dakota 57709
Fax: 605-343-7558
Toll Free: 800.888.8306


